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ABSTRACT 

There are a number of ongoing rehabilitation projects undertaken to mitigate the impacts of mining activities at 
Wazo Hill Quarry. This project was implemented to counteract the effects of soil erosion caused mainly by storm 
water by applying Soil Bioengineering technique of wattle fence. The wattle fence is constructed to form a 
retaining wall which support the collapsing slope. The fence provides a barrier which entrap soil particles and other 
debris hence forming the layer of deposits in each terrain. The formed deposits layer enhances the efficiency of 
barrier of the fence, reducing the flow rate of storm water which in turn cause maximum percolation of storm water 
to the ground. This process reduced the volume of water flowing to the downstream inhabited by local community. 
The wattle fence was erected by using green cuttings of Leucaena leucocephalay. Vertical members of wattle 
fence were placed 2m apart down slope (column) and 1m apart in the same row. A total of 14 rows of fence were 
erected. The length covered was 28m and width of fence was 12m, which makes an area of 336m2. The diameter 
of cuttings ranged between 10mm to 30 mm. The amount of debris entrapped in each fence was measured by 
thickness of layer deposited on monthly basis. The highest average deposit was recorded in April (2.79mm) while 
lowest average deposit was recorded in June (1.2mm). Amount of debris deposited in each terrain decreased from 
top to bottom (3mm of the first terrain compared to 1mm of the last on March, and 7mm compared to 2mm on 
April). It was concluded that higher terrains play the main role in reduction of water velocity, and soil/debris 
entrapment compared to lower terrains. 7 species of trees were planted between the terrain. Among them 5 
species survived while 2 species did not survive at all. By number, 95 tree were planted but only 35 tree survived 
while 60 died. Overall percentage of species survived was 36.8. the reasons for low survival percentage of the 
trees were Short rainfall season with no access to water for watering, Livestock herding in project area and 
Uprooting the seedlings during destruction of the wattle fence. As part of project community members were invited 
to visit the project area and they got a chance to visit quarry Museum, tree nursery, rehabilitated area and fish 
pond. It was evident that soil bioengineering techniques can be useful and cheap in soil erosion control. Hence it 
is economical to the company, friendly to environment and community i.e. nature based solution. Still there is 
tendency of local community to trespass borders of the industry, hence leading to destruction of ongoing project 
activities. Further active community involvement in rehabilitation activities is necessary in order to eradicate the 

problem of trespassing and destruction of projects. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Study Area 

Located about 25Km northwest from Dar Es Salaam city center (Mtoka, 2018), the Tanzania Portland Cement 
Limited Public Company, occupy a lime stone quarry which extends for 2.5 km along Bagamoyo Road. The quarry 
has central coordinates of 6038’44.2’’ south and 39009’26’’ east and elevation of 100m above sea level. Due to 
its closeness to the equator and Indian Ocean. Its climate is mainly of coastal and tropical origin. The area 
experiences hot and humid weather throughout the year, with approximately 1,000 mm to 1,900 mm of rainfall per 
annum and the average temperature ranging from 24°C to 32°C. The cool season is in between April and 
September and the hot season between December and March.  

Lime stone mining activities conducted at Wazo Hill quarry, left the mined land bare, with little to no vegetation 
cover. The bare left earth surface is exposed to soil erosion by weather elements like water and wind. And since 
the quarry is located in upland with people residents in low land, there has been a long term misunderstanding 
between the quarry and local communities regarding management of storm water flowing the quarry to the 
residences. Since 2010, the Company held a Quarry rehabilitation and renaturation project intending to restore 
the disturbed area to the most habitable condition possible. This project was conducted so as to add new ideas 
and approach towards quarry restoration.  

Soil bioengineering refers to the use of living plant materials (Polster, 2003) and flexible engineering techniques 
(Lewis, 2000) to minimize or control soil erosion, stabilizing slopes and flood control. This endeavor is considered 
to be more horticultural than engineering work since it prefers native plants over manmade structures (Polster, 
2003). Soil bioengineering can be categorized as structural based (use rocks and other inert particles) or plant 
based (utilize plants exclusively) (Jon Fripp, 2008). In Soil Bio engineering plant roots promote soil cohesion by 
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holding together soil particles, giving them less exposure to the force of weather elements like wind and storm 
water. 

The specific technique to be applied depends on the particular problem to be solved. In this case there are two 
problems both initiated by the force of storm water running down land (People's houses) from the quarry (upland) 

during rainy season. 

Collapsing slope - the slopes of the quarry need to be stabilized in order to prevent further distortion of 
landscape. Techniques like wattle fence and bush mattress can be used to form a retaining wall which will 
support a particular thickness of the soil (depending on the height of the cuttings) hence rescuing 
collapsing slopes. 

Soil erosion - From the upland storm water move with a high velocity to the down-land where lives local 
community. The force of moving water wash down loose soil particles leaving the upland unsuitable for 
supporting vegetation growth while sediments deposition down land may promote flooding of the area. 
Soil erosion can be combated by techniques like live gullies and silt traps. 

The efficiency of structure(technique) increases over the period of time since, vegetation cover takes time to 
mature. 

The application of Soil bioengineering techniques for controlling soil erosion will provide the following advantages 

 For the biodiversity- the use of plants will add to the population of exiting species and expansion of 
habitable area of the quarry. 

 For the society-The project will be implemented nearby people's residences. The Surrounding society 
will experience reduced rate of soil erosion and deposition in their surrounding environment and reduced 
velocity of storm water during rainy season 

 For the Company- it is easy to show off the importance of tree planting in the general environment, since 
this project will solve directly problems experienced by the surrounding community and will be 
implemented to the nearest location to their residence. the community will observe the whole development 
taking place hence raising their awareness.  
Also soil bio-engineering reduce cost of restoration by replacing constructed hydraulic structures with living 
biological structure with almost similar efficiency. 

Objectives. 

The main objective of this project was to minimize the rate of Soil erosion in the project area, by using plants/ plant 
materials. The other specific objectives of the project are: - 

1. To entrap debris (washed down from upland) between the cutting 
2. To determine the depth of entrapped debris in each terrace over a period of time 
3. To control the speed/ velocity of storm water as a result of entrapped debris 
4. To reduce the rate of soil deposition to the down land hence reducing chances of flooding 
5. To expand the habitable area of the quarry and provide a smooth (aesthetically appealing) transition from 

the quarry to the surrounding environment. 
6. To publicize the idea of bio engineering techniques in solving environmental problems. 

METHODS 

Objective 1,3 and 4 

The wattle fence was erected by using green cuttings of Leucaena leucocephala vertically. Another set of 3 cuttings 
was nailed horizontally. After that leaves were stuffed in between horizontal members to provide initial layer debris 
necessary to trap washed down soil particles. Construction was done manually using hand tools like shovels, 
measuring tapes, nails, pegs, hammers, and hand hoes. 

Vertical members of wattle fence were placed 2m apart down slope (column) and 1m apart in the same row as 
illustrated in figure 1 below. A total of 14 rows of fence were erected. The length covered was 28m and width of 
fence was 12m, which makes an area of 336m2.  
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Figure 1: Illustration of wattle fence construction 

The diameter of cuttings ranged between 10mm to 30 mm. Following the erection of wattle fence, the total of 14 
terrains were prepared between the fences’ rows. 

Objective 2 

The amount of debris entrapped in each fence was measured by thickness of layer deposited. Measurement was 
done weekly during four months by using tape measure. Measurement was taken at three points in each terrain 
i.e. 1M from beginning of the fence, center and 1M before the end of the fence. The average value was considered 
as thickness of the deposits at the particular terrain.  

Routine site inspection was conducted weekly to record thickness of debris deposited by using checklist. Still 
pictures were also taken to compare the project area and its surrounding environment before and after project 
implementation. 

Data was collected and recorded in checklist then transferred to Microsoft excel for processing.  

Objective 5 

In each terrain, tree seedlings of various species were planted by an average spacing of 2m. The average depth 
of pits was 30mm. The soil surface surrounding the pit was covered by dry grasses to retain the soil moisture 
content. Seedlings where left to survive on their own with only rainfall as the source of water.  

Selection of species to planted was based on their ability to survive in harsh environment, abundance of the 
species around the quarry neighborhood and availability of seedlings in the nursery.  

Objective 6 

Site visits with interested personnel (like teachers, environmentalist, environmental students and sociologists) was 
conducted. The project was shared in the pages of social medias likely to be visited by the afore mentioned experts. 

 

RESULTS 

Cumulative depth of debris deposited in each terrain recorded in each month for the four consecutive months in 
fourteen terrains as shown in table 1 below. The highest average deposit was recorded in April while lowest 
average deposit was recorded in June. Top terrains had more than average deposit depth while lower terrains had 
below average.   
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Table1: Cumulative depth of debris deposited in each terrain 

DISTANCE (M) DEPTH OF DEBRIS AND SOIL(mm) 

MARCH APRIL MAY JUNE 

TERRAIN 1 (2M) 3 7 10 10 

TERRAIN 2(4M) 2 5 7 7 

TERRAIN 3 (6M) 2 4 5 0 

TERRAIN 4 (8M) 2 3 0 0 

TERRAIN 5(10M) 2 2 0 0 

TERRAIN 6(12M) 2 2 0 0 

TERRAIN 7 (14M) 1 1 0 0 

TERRAIN 8 (16M) 2 3 0 0 

TERRAIN 9 (18M) 1 2 0 0 

TERRAIN 10 (20M) 1 2 0 0 

TERRAIN 11 (22M) 1 2 0 0 

TERRAIN 12 (24M) 1 2 0 0 

TERRAIN 1 3(26M) 1 2 0 0 

TERRAIN 14 (28M) 1 2 0 0 

Average  1.57 2.79 1.57 1.2 

 

Figure 2 below compares the depth of debris deposited in each terrain for four months. For a particular recorded 
month, top terrains had higher deposit depth compared to the lower terrains. 
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Figure 2: Comparison of the depth of debris deposited in each terrain 

Table 2 below shows number of species planted versus survived and their common names. Seven species of 
trees were planted. Delonix regia showed the maximum survival rate while Adenanther pavonina and Syzygium 

cumini showed the minimum survival rate. Overall percentage of species survived was 36.8. 

Table 2: Number of species planted versus survived 

S/N SPECIES COMMON NAME PLANTED SURVIVED % SURVIVED 

1 Peltophorum 
pterocarpum 

Mkenge 40 5 12.5 

2 Adenanthers pavonina Redwood bead tree 10 0 0 

3 Delonix regia  Flamboyant/ Peacock tree 

mkakaya 

10  10 100 

4 Leucaena leucocephala River tamarind 

Mlusina  

10 5 50 

5 Acacia polyacantha White thorn 15 7 46.7 

6 Syzygium cumini Black plum 

mzambarau 

4 0 0 

7 Azadirachta Indica Neem tree 

Muarobaini 

6 8 133 

                                                       TOTAL 95 35 36.8 
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Figure 3 and 4 below shows species planted, survived and died by percentage.  

  

Figure 5 below shows number of species planted, survived and died by number 

 

 

Further observation during site visit showed that the fenced area was having few to no gullies while in the unfenced 
areas next to the project area, continuous gullies were observed. In each terrain gullies were broken and soil 
particles and other debris were entrapped. Velocity of storm water were reduced hence soil erosion and 
transportation downslope were reduced as shown in site photos. 
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DISCUSSION 

According to data collected between march and June 2022, it was observed that 

A. Amount of debris deposited/ entrapped in each terrain increased from March to June. The highest 
recorded depth on March was 3mm while the highest recorded depth on June was 10mm.  The lowest 
recorded depth on march was 1mm while the lowest recorded depth on June was 2mm. 

This was caused by accumulation of debris because the previously deposited layer was not removed from the 
site. Deposits recorded on June in each terrain contained all deposits from previous months. Terrain number 
4 up to 14, were destroyed during the early weeks of May therefore Data collection ended by April. Until June 
2022, the three remained terrains (1-3) were destroyed as well hence data collection for July and August was 
not possible. 

B. Amount of debris deposited in each terrain decreased from top to bottom. During March, April, May June 
the depth recorded was 3mm, 7mm, 10 mm and 11mm on the top terrain while 1mm and 2mm was 
recorded on the lowest terrain During March and April.  

The top terrains (1-3) received storm water from the upland which comes with high speed and a lot of debris. 
The lower terrain received less water with reduced speed and debris (mostly within 2m of the respective 
terrain). Volume of storm water was reduced in each terrain because of seepage to the ground. Speed of water 
was reduced from higher terrains to lower terrain due to the breaks provided by terrain. The rate of soil erosion, 
transportation and deposition was higher when speed and volume of water was high (as observed in higher 
terrains). When speed and volume of water decreased, the rate of erosion decreased as well. 

C. April was the month with high average depth of deposits (2.79m) while the average depth of debris 
deposited on June was the lowest (1.2m). Higher terrains had deposit depth higher than average while 
lower terrains had deposit depth lower than average. 

This was because April is the month with highest rainfall and June is relatively dry with less rainfall. The rate 
of soil removed transported and deposited was high on months experiencing heavy rainfall compared to the 
months with less rainfall. Soil / debris deposition was efficient in first 6 terrains (within 12 m downslope). In 8 
remained lower terrains depth of deposit was lower i.e. deposition was less efficient.    

D. From May to June the depth of deposit was constant i.e. 10mm on terrain 1 and 7mm on terrain 2. Data 
from other terrains were not recorded due to the destruction of fences.  

This was because June experienced less to none rainfall. Soil erosion at the quarry is influenced by storm 
water compared to other weather elements like wind. The results would be more clearly if the project were to 
be monitored during dry season as well but the destruction and project timeline are limitations. 
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Site Photos (Source: site visit,2022) 

7 species of trees were planted between the terrain. Among them 5 species survived while 2 species did not 
survive at all. By number, 95 tree were planted but only 35 tree survived while 60 died. Azadirachta indica showed 
high survival percentage 133% while Adenanthers pavonina and Syzygium cumini did not survive at all. The 
survival rate of azadiratcha is greater than 100% because 5 trees were present at the project site. The actual 
survived azadiratcha were 3 out of 6 i.e. 50% but 8 azadiratcha are present at the project site. 

Other species that shows above 25% survival rate included Delonix regia (100%), Leucaena leucocephala (50%) 
and Acacia polyacantha (46%). Peltophorum pterocarpum survived by only 12% in spite of being planted in 

abundance. 

The possible reasons for more than 50% of trees to die were  
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 Short rainfall season with no access to water for watering. Drip irrigation was not possible for  
 Livestock herding in project area 
 Uprooting the seedlings during destruction of the wattle fence. 

 

As part of project community members were invited to visit the project area. Three people were hosted by Mr 
Samuel  Kimambo (Supervisor of rehabilitation projects) as seen in the picture below. They got a chance to visit 
quarry Museum, tree nursery, rehabilitated area and fish pond. 

 

The visitors were impressed by the Industry’s efforts to rehabilitate the mined land. They were happy to learn 
names and seeing trees that they were just hearing of them. They were very interested in Quarry life awards 
contest 
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CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

CONCLUSION 

As discussed in the previous section, Higher terrains plays the main role in reduction of water velocity, and 
soil/debris entrapment compared to lower terrains. Reinforcement of cuttings with inert particles (like, stone 
pitching) might be necessary to support the cuttings in steeper slopes. Otherwise spacing of terrains and cuttings 
should be reduced in higher terrains for maximum deposits entrapment and velocity reduction. 

 The project was undertaken in uncontrolled environment with less security and prone to vandalism by local 
community. 

From data collected and site photo it is evident that, soil bioengineering techniques can be useful and cheap in 
soil erosion control. Hence it is economical to the company, friendly to environment and community i.e. nature 
based solution 

Still there is tendency of local community to trespass borders of the industry, hence leading to destruction of 
ongoing project activities. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

For future studies it is recommended that the project should be implemented in more controlled environment with 

 More security  

 Availability of water for watering cuttings and seedling 

 Nurturing of cuttings should be done in tree nursery before transferring to the site, to discourage 
surrounding community from uprooting the fence. 

 Further efforts should be taken to involve the surrounding community actively in rehabilitation activities 
e.g. Adding 1 or 2 of them to the project team 
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Project tags (select all appropriate): 

This will be use to classify your project in the project archive (that is also available online) 
 

 
Project focus: 

☒Beyond quarry borders 

☐Biodiversity management 

☐Cooperation programmes 

☐Connecting with local communities 

☐Education and Raising awareness 

☐Invasive species 

☒Landscape management  

☐Pollination 

☐Rehabilitation & habitat research 

☐Scientific research 

☒Soil management 

☐Species research 

☐Student class project 

☐Urban ecology 

☐Water management 

 
Flora: 

☒Trees & shrubs   

☐Ferns   

☒Flowering plants   

☐Fungi   

☐Mosses and liverworts 

 
Fauna: 

☐Amphibians  

☐Birds   

☐Insects   

☐Fish   

☐Mammals   

☐Reptiles   

☐Other invertebrates 

☐Other insects   

☒Other species 

 

Habitat: 

☐Artificial / cultivated land 

☐Cave   

☐Coastal  

☐Grassland 

☐Human settlement   

☐Open areas of rocky grounds 

☐Recreational areas   

☐Sandy and rocky habitat 

☐Screes   

☐Shrub & groves   

☒Soil   

☐Wander biotopes 

☐Water bodies (flowing, standing)   

☐Wetland 

☐Woodland 

 

 

Stakeholders: 

☐Authorities   

☒Local community   

☐NGOs   

☐Schools 

☐Universities 

 

 


